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DYNAMICS OF RURAL TO URBA.i\r 
MIGRATION OF AGRICULTURAL 

LABOURERS: A MICRO-LEVEL 
STUDY IN COOCH BEHAR DISTRICT 

OF WEST BENGAL 

Sujit Majumdar· &..Kanak Kanti Baachi
0 

Introduction 

Dynamics of rural to urban migration of agricultural 
labourers with the attraction of employment and other 
opportunities is an age-old phenomenon. There are several 
theories of migration. The most popular and influential 
theory of rural-urban migration is that of Todaro (Todaro, 
1969). In contrast to earlier models of one-way migration, 
Todaro regarded such migration as a two-stage phenomenon. 
He recognized a ciichotorny in urban economy while 
analyzing rural to urban migration. 

According to Todaro's model, in the first stage, the 
unskilled rural workers migrate to an urban area and initially 
spend a certain period of time in the urban traditional sector. 
In the second stage, they eventually attain jobs in more 
permanent modern sector. Besides Todaro's rural-urban 
migration theory, there is Stark (Stark, 19t}1) model of 
migration. 

Agriculture sector is facing a number of problems in the 
post-reform period and especially since the first decade of 
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the present centurv . Un·_ "i ti 1t• rn<1:or problems is rciatrd r,j :-..1;..ip!\· of mput-s 
like labour, credit, iertiitser , wate r 1~i:L. Among these, curr,•n t!\ ,he most new,' 
problem is the supply oi lc1b,H1r Farmers are not getting ,HH:',!ll,He suprir , ,[ 

labour during busy agr1cu1rural seasons. Though then' i:- ,1 ~;aJ ucd ur~h'Md 
trend in mechanisation (•t dt4nndtura1 operations and consE:quect rcJ.uctivn in 
requirement of labour, s till the rate of decline of labour su ppl •: .1ppears to be 
greater than that in the demand for labour. Several factors M \? r<!s ponsible for 
this observed fall in the supply of agricultural labour. Though the phenomennn 
requires an in-depth study to reach at convincing conclusion, bur iris apparent 
that general decline in the rate of growth of agricultural labour force as a result 
of decline in fertility rate in agricultural labour households, preference ior 
non-agricultural work of the working age members of agricultural _iabour 
households of present generations, out-migration of workers from agricultural 
labour households to semi-urban and urban areas to be absorbed in non-farm 
employment, wage employment and self-employment programmes run by the 
government, etc. are the reasons for a sharp fall in the supply of agricultural 
labours. 

Among other causes, in recent times rural-urban migration of agricultural 
labourers to work in non-farm informal sector in semi-urban and urban areas 
has drawn the attention of researchers to a considerable extent. In the present 
paper we have made an analysis of how the phenomenon of ou t-migration of 
agricultural labour is causing a decline in the supply of agricultural labourers 
during busy seasons. Thus, the main objective of this paper is to ferret out the 
dynamics of such out-migration with the help of data collected through field 
survey. The paper is organised as follows. In section II, we have explained the 
data and methodology used for the study. In section III we have analysed the 
dynamics of rural-urban migration of agricultural labourers in Cooch Behar 
district of West Bengal. In section IV, we have drawn conclusion on the basis of 
our analysis of primary data. 

Data and Methodology 

The study is based on primary data. Primary data have been collected from the 
selected households of selected villages through personal interview with the 
migrant individual or with one of the senior members of the migrants' 
households by using structured que:;tionnaire. The field survey was conducted 
at the places of origin of the migrants in the middle of the year 2010. 

The study is comprised of 150 households in the district of Cooch Behar of 
West Bengal. First of all, we have selected three blocks of the district on the 
basis of verbal discussion and information collected from the functionaries of 
Zilla Parishad and officials of the planning and development department of 
the district and other relevant human and merua sources and published sources 
like West Bengal Human Development report 2004. Then from each block two 
villages having approximately 150-200 households have been selected 
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puip11:-iq, lv l'rio:- to the main survey, we cono uctl'ci d p ilot survey where Wt' 

tour~c '.ilc!'. ('li t-migra tion of rur<1I labourers has tah.E'n plac(! Jt least from 35°;, 
hou:-~n~•id~. Based on this finding we selected vil lag~s w1 tn 150-200 household-, 
.;n tha t ou r targeted 25 households are obtained from the selected villages . TheSe 
,•ilia~~" h;id been selected on the basis of inform?. bon trnm the above.Jfloted 
soun.E:<; and the Cram Panchayat functionaries. From these households, 25 had 
heen purposively chosen from where rural to urban migration for employment 
ot at leils t nne member had taken place. Thus altogethe r 150 households had 
been surveyed from 6 vilJages of the district. 

Dynamics of Rural to Urban Migration 

Members of the households of our survey villages migrated to urban or semi
urban arE'as for different reasons. The basic and most important reasons were 
found to he poverty and unemployment at origi.n . Therefore, lo meet food deficit 
and to mee t other needs they undertake migration as a livelihood strategy. 
Of the households we surveyed in the district, more than 80 per cent were 
found to be near landless. They, therefore, are not self-sufficient in food 
production. Due to lack of irrigation facilities, agriculture is a seasonal 
occupation in the sh1dy areas. Sufficient employment opportunities are not 
available in these areas. Thus, for the sake of survival they have to migrate out 
to prosperous regions and States to be absorbed in non-agricultural sector. We 
have analysed below the causes of migration by using our field survey data. 

Status of Employment before Out-migration 

Table 1 depicts employment situation before out-migration of the workers from 
the surveyed households. It can be seen that from about 66 per cent households 
workers were partially employed before out-mi~ration in Cooch Behar district. 
On the other hand, workers only from less than l. per cent households of Cooch 
Behar district were fully employed. Again, workers from nearly 33 per cent 
households of Cooch Behar district were unemployed before their out-migration. 

Table 1 
Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Status of Employment Before Out-Migration 

Villages/Distrit.:I Employed Partially Unemployed Total 
employed 

Chhotonatabari (Vill 1) 
Oakshin Kharija Gitaldaha (Viii 2) 

Gopalpur (Vill 3) 

Sajer Par Ghoramara (Vill 4) 

Asokbari l (Viii 5) 
Jorsimuli (Vill 6) 

Cooch Behar (District) 

1 (4.00) 

1(4.00) 

2(1.33) 

Note: Figures in bracket indicate row percentages . 
.... 

8 (32.00) 
18 (7200) 

15 (60.00) 
18 (72.00) 

19 (76.00) 

21 (84.00) 
99 (66.00) 

17 (68.00) 
6 (24.00) 

10 (40.00) 

6 (24.00) 

6 (24.00) 

4 {16.00) 

49 (32.67) 

25 (100.00) 
25 (100.00) 

25 (100.00) 
25 (100.00) 
25 (100.00) 

25 (100.00) 

150 (100.00) 
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This implies chdt migrations that have taken piat.~ fr ,,m the district are 
mostly disiress migration. !t may be noted that th11-.,e ,·.-ho were partially 
employed were not gainfully employed. So to earn sufficient livelihood they 
had no alternative but to migrate either in urban or semi-ur~n areas of 
other-state or other districts of the same state where empioyment and higher 
income is assured. 

Nature of Employment before Out-migration 

As far as the sector of employment prior to out-migration is concerned it can be 
found from Table 2 below that nearly 63 per cent of the workers in Cooch Behar 
district remained employed in the primary sector, i.e., agriculture and allied 
activities before their out-migration. Again, about 8 per cent of them remained 
engaged in the manufacturing related works and less than one per cent of them 
were engaged in service related works. Therefore, most of the migrants were 
engaged in agriculture and allied activities before their out-migration. 

Table2 
· Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Sector of Employment Before Out-Migration 

Village/Distncl Agriculture and allied Manufactum1g Semire N.A. Total 

Vill 1 8(32.00) 1 (4.00) 16(64.00) 25(100.00) 
Viii 2 23(92.00) 1 (4.00) 1(4.00) 25(100.00) 
Vill 3 12(48.00) 2(8.00) 1(4.00) 10(40.00) 25(100.00) 
Viii 4 18(72.00) 1 (4.00) 6(24.00) 25(100.00) 
Vill 5 13(52.00) 6(24.00) 6(24.00) 25(100.00) 
Vill 6 20(80.00) 1(4.00) 4(16.00) 25(100.00) 
District 94(62.67) 12(8.00) 1(0.67) 43(28.66) 150(100.00) 

Note: (i) Figures in brackets indicate row percentages. (ii) N.A - not applicable. 

Land Possession and Type of Housing 

A state of chronic and acute poverty led the households to undertake migration 
as a coping strategy to shield them against further deterioration of their 
condition of living. 

Table 3 
DistTibution of Households on the Basis of Possession of Land and Type of House 

District Land Size No.of Type of house 

group (in bigha) Household Kutcha Semi-pucca Pucca 

Cooch Behar Less than 1 93(62.00) 92(62.58) 1(50.00) 0(0.00) 
1.0-3.0 30(20.00) 30(20.11) C(0.00) 0(0.00) 
3.1-7.5 19(12.67) 17(11.57) 1(50.00) 1(100.00) 
7.6-15.0 6(4.00) 6(4.08) 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 

15.1-30.0 2(1.33) 2(1.36) 0(0.-00) 0(0.00) 
Greater than 30.0 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 

Total 150(100.00) 147(100.00) 2(100.00) 1(100.00) 

Notes: (1) Figures in brackets indicate column percentages. (2) 3 bighas make one acre. 
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·1 able 3 shows the distribution o t huw,eholds on the basis of possess inn , ,: 
J.1nd and type of house. From the above fa ble, it is revealed that out of th•: ,(I: · 

households surveyed in the district most ut households live in kutcha n(>t1--,·- _ 
having less than one bigha of land . Out of the total surveyed households fr~·. 
are only hvo serni-pucca houses and one pucca house having less than , •r::
bigha of land and land between 3. 1 to 7.5 bighas. Therfore, land being the ma in 
productive asset in rural areas this depicts a very pitiable economic condi tion 
of the households which we surveyed. 

Zero Waiting Period 

In Todaro' s migration model it has been conceded that due to urban 
unemployment, there is a probability that some of the job seekers migrating 
to towns and cities may have to remain unemployed for a certain period to 
get any job or a coveted job. We have made an attempt to test this proposition 
and found that in the district of Cooch Behar 99.33 per cent cases (Table -1) the 
migrant workers did not have to wait in the destination to get a job and only 
0.67 per cent migrant worker did have to wait for getting a job. So there was 
a very little waiting by the migrant for getting job at destination. In fact the re 
is almost no waiting by the migrants for jobs but there are jobs waiting to be 
manned by the migrants at the destination in our study. There are seve ra l 
reasons for this. 

Table 4 
Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Whet-her Had to Wait or Not to Get Job 

(Family wise) at Destination 

Village/District Yes (No.) Yes(%) 

Villl 

Vill 2 

Vill 3 

Viii 4 

Vill 5 1 200 

Vill 6 

Dis t.Tiet 1 0.67 

No (No.) 

25 
25 

25 
25 
24 

25 
149 

No (%) 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

98.00 

100.00 

99.33 

First, workers of the villages which we surveyed are neither ambitious nor 
qualified for getting white-co1lar jobs either in the formal sector or in the informal 
sector. 

Secondly, friends, relatives, labour recruiters/ co11tractors, employers' agents 
~hoever are the facilitator of migration arrange for the absorption of the migrant 
workers at the destinations before their arrival there. 

Thirdly, the financial conditions of most of the migrants are so precarious 
that they cannot afford to remain unemployed more than 2-3 days at 
destinations. In fact, through social network, they are assured of their 
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employment and lodging as well as become informeti about the na ture and 
terms and conditiqns oi their work before reaching desnnahor.s. 

Thus, currently the rural areas of our survey are wimessmg mdssive stream 
of out-migration towards urban or semi-urban areas. Wages and., ot.r.!:'r terms 
and conditions of employment offered by the employers are quitt:: agreeable to 
the migrant workers. Therefore, 1.ero waiting periods to get jobs at destinations 
is a strong pull factor to the present and prospective out-migrants. 

Reasons for Migration 

As there was out-migration of workers for employment from all the families of 
sample villages of the district; during interview, we directly asked respondents 
about the reasons for their migration. Table-5 reveals that in Cooch Behar district 
the reasons for migration in order of importance are: ' in search of employment' 
(nearly 28 per cent), ' in search of better employment (nearly 57 per cent), 
'migration of the parent/earning member of the family (14 per cent). 'Other 
reasons' are very insignificanl 

Tables 
Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Reasons for Migration 

Village/ In search of In seard, Business Transfer Pronmity Hen/th Migration of Total 
District employment of better of seroices/ to place CUrP. the parent/ 

c111ployme11t contract work 11S<' eaming 
member of 
the family 

vm 1 7(9.46) 4560.81) 1(1.35) 21(28.38) 74(100.00) 
Vill 2 4(9.53) 27(64.27) 11(26.20) 42(100.00) 

. Vill 3 37(88.09) 1(238) 4(9.53) 4.2(100.00) 
Vill 4 3(9.09) 28(84.85) 2(6.06) 33(100.00) 

VillS 7(22.58) 24(77.42) 31(100.00) 
Vill 6 12(38.71) 19(61.29) 31(100.00) 
District 70('Zl.66)) 144(56.92) 1(0.40) 2(0.80) 36(14.22) 253(100.00) 

Note: Figure in brackets indicate row percentages. 

. There are inter-village variations of the causes of migration. But overall, it 
could be found that the dominant feature of migration from villages of Cooch 
Behar district is that people migrated largely to get better employme~t, though 
in village 3 'in search of employment' is the very dominant cause of migration 
than' in search of better employment'. That is, in this village people were more 
unemployed compared to other villages where majority of the migrants 
migrated 'in search of better employment'. 

Migration due to the 'migration of parent/ earning member of the family' 
constituted 14 per cent of migrants of the district. It may be noted that a good 
number of migrants in this category belong to minors, that is, children upto the 
age of 14 years. The Table shows that in Cooch Behar district in villages 4, 5 
and 6 there were no such migrants. 
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From the forgoi i,g analysis it is perhaps ch~Jr that both push factors (low 
produetivitY, low inc0rne, landlessness, unemployment Dr un deremployment. 
low wages etc.j and pull factors (better wages with hetter l!v111g condition,; , 
more employment, better employment, better conditions of ,,,·or!,., better hea lth 
and educanonal facilities etc.) are responsible fo r dfectmv, o ut-migrativn o! -
family members of the household we surveyed in the seiecccci district. How~~er. 
push factors appeared to be stronger than the puii factors 

Implementation of NREGA and Out-Migration 

It is quite helpful to the job-hungry famili~s, especially for its women members 
if jobs are available in the local areas. This is because there are several problems 
associated with out-migration of women labourers elsewhere outside the village 
to attend job while leaving their children and elderly at home. It is also difficult 
for them to commute daily to the work places located at long distance due to 
problem of transport, finance, time constraint etc. ln order to minimise the 
problem, the Government of India has passed the National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Act (NREGA) in 2005. It was renamed as MGNP-EGA since 
2nd October 2009. Under the provision of the Act every rural household willing 
to do certain specified jobs will be provided with 100 days of guaranteed 
employment in a year within th .' village/ block/ sub-division. One of the 
objectives of the Act is to check massive out-migration of rural labourers to 
urban areas. So, it is expected that implementation of the Act would stop the 
huge out-migration of rural workers. It is therefore, important to find out how 
far the implementation of NREGA has been able to reduce onz of the push 
factors of migration, viz., lack of employment opportunity. 

Under the Scheme, in order to get employment, a rural household shall 
have to apply for a job card and obtain it. The position of holding of job cards 
by the families we surveyed is displayed in Table 6 belcw. 

Table6 
Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Job Card ~olding 

Village/Dislrict Yes (no.) Yes(%) N o (no.) No ('t,) Total (no.) Tolnl(%) 

Viii 1 25 100.00 25 100.00 

Vill 2 25 100.00 25 100.00 

Vill 3 24 96.00 1 4.00 25 100.00 

Viii 4 19 76.00 6 24.00 25 100.00 

Vill 5 22 88.00 3 12.00 25 100.00 

Vill 6 17 68.00 8 32.00 25 100.00 

District 132 88.00 16 · 12.00 150 100.00 

Data presented in Table 6 above reveal that 88 per-cent households of the 
surveyed villages of Cooch Behar district hold job cards under the scheme and 
12 per cent does not hold. Therefore, a high percentage of job card holders 
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Jl',d;1 .1 11• th.it dqJlli of povl' rty is h1gi 1 ,,n :,,:-.~ ll,t·n. ,:s d high~r numb~r l• l 1l,v;11 

'!•' :< 1
" hun~~rv 

i 1111~. 1rp111 lllL' number of JO!°' u1,•l ;wid 1ng 1t appears that 111ni11nn· .,; 

:,,,u~l'holds s urveyed <1re willing tn d0 t;,,: 1ob:- provided under tl,e s...:h,:n ic: :: 
"·.1-. :, ,uml th.it households who did no! ;..,rPcure job cards are n105th tb, · , : " 
ht •11s1.:holds. In tc1ct, almost all 8PL hc,u::-eihdds \\' t> rc fot.:nd to be \~·illin~, . ,;1 

th,· \\'Prks rrovided under the scheme 

.'\);;,in, provision of job only for a Jew dc1vs in a vear is not the tulfi!me nt o r 
prorn1st> ol providing 100 days of emplu_vment to the eligible fami lies. These.: 
t,1111ilies arc to be provided with the stipL!lated ,1umbcr of 100 days ot 
c111ployme11t days. Actual number ol davs of e mrloyment provided to the.: 
.ipplicctnl households is shown in ·:;-, ble 7 belO\\' . 

Viii I 

V111 2 

Viii '{ 

\:111 4 

Viii'> 

Vii i /l 

Tdble 7 
Oistribulion of Respondents on th!! oasi!> of Days of Empluyment 

Provided Under NRECS Last One Year 

·1 to 5 G lo 10 1 I to I " I 7 &a/ioue N.I,. 'No.) 

6(24.00) 17(68JX1) 2(8.00) 

2(8.00) 23(92.00) 

25(100.00) 

:?(l:i.00) 7(28.00) '{(12.00) 2(8.00) 1 '1(44.lXJ) 

4( I b.UO) l 7(6o.()(l) 4(16.00) 

2(8.00) L(8.00) 21(84.00) 

rota! 

25(100.(X)J 

25(100.00J 

25(100.()()) 

25(100.00) 
25(100.()(J) 

25(100.00) 
/)1~lnd 12(8.00) 49(32.67) 7(4.67) 19(12.66) 63(4200) 150(100.00) 

N111,· l 1i•,1111·~ 111 brackds indicate row pcrrcnl<1).',l' 

It on be seen from Table 7 above that in the preceding 365 days ofour field 
!>u rvey 8 per cent households received employment beh.veen 1 to 5 days, 32 per 
l'l'r.l households received between 6 to 10 days, nearly 5 per cent received 
employment between 11 to 16 days, nearly 13 per cent household received 
employment for 17 days and above and 42 per cent household did not receive 
even a single cay of employment. Thus, the above scenaric of provision of 
employment through NREGA shows a very poor state of implementc1tion of 
NRECS. Such a poor performance of the programme obviously discourages 
Lill' job card holders. They could not rely on the scheme to get employment for 
100 days for the family in a year. The households, therefore, rely more on out
migration lo earn their livelihood than on employment provided through 
NREGS and other nvnil.:ble local employment. The programme appeared to 
have failed miserably in checking rural out-migration from the households 
surveyed in the di~trkt. 

It appean:d to us that apalhy of the Cram Panchayat (GP) members is the 
n1()st import.int cause of such a state of affair. They are not much interested in 
proper implemc-ntation of the scheme. The reasons for this apathy aprw.an,d lo 
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be the lack of ' incentives' to the Gram Panchayat functionaries. f'ill' '-COPP L'i 

rent-seeking in terms uf bribes from the beneficiaries o r ernbezz1emenc of 

money has been minimized by making the provision of payme nt ut wages 
very formal and transpare nt. The functionaries entrusted w it h-- rh e 
implementation of the scheme treat it as an additiona l duty witho ut 
remuneration and a burden due to the absence of any legal or illegal quid pro 
quo for performing the function . 

Employment 

Table 8 reveals the employment scenario for the migrants' households if they 
did stay at origin instead of migrating. It can be seen from the Table 8 below 
that working age members of 21 per cent families would have remained 
unemployed, about 30 per cent would get employment for up to 120 days, 
about 48 per cent wo11ld get employment between 121 to 200 days and nearly 
one per cent reported to have been employed for more than 200 days in a year 
only if they remained in origin instead at migrating. 

Table 8 
Distribution of Migrants on the Basis of Days of Employment 

Per Year if Would Not Migrate (in percentage) -------------
Vi /1 a g efD is t ri ct No Employment 1 to 120 121 to 200 200 & above 

Viii 1 
Vill 2 

~vm 3 
Vill 4 
Vill 5 
Vill 6 
District 

68.00 
0.00 

40.00 
4.00 
4.00 

12.00 
21.33 

12.00 
16.00 
0.00 

80.00 
32.00 
40.00 
30.00 

20.00 
80.00 4.000 
60.00 0.00 
16.00 0.00 
64.00 0.00 
48.00 0.00 
48.00 0.67 

Total 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

In the event of non-migration, there would have been unemployment in 
.,about 1/Sth of total households of Cooch Behar district. The reason for this 

. observed difference mig~t be in11erent in the Jand holding prome and pove,ty 
profile of the households. 

The important point to note is that in the best possible situation members 
of working age of only about48 per cent households would have been employed 

. ,upto 200 days only in a year. It shows that there is a situation of massive 
underemployment of rural labourers in the villages of our survey. This indicates 
that the situation was rife enough to warrant large scale emigration of rural 

: )abourers in search of livelihood. 

This also explains the supply demand gap of agricultural labourers in West 
:~Bengal as well as in India as a whole. What happens is that in slack season 
~there is huge unemployment of agricultural labourers. This leads to a massive 
'!i exodus of agricultural labourers in particular and rural labour in general 

.. _particularly in slack seasons.eThis, theref?~e, _re~ults in a shortage in the supply 

• 



(Hag n c u itu r,,J L, l .. "•t,r••: .., 1n cnL· · ,,~eo1 t.ht::l'Jr h1gn C! L'i:.., ·:i.? .. : ·!:. :--' ·, i:....~ ,-... ,.,s. 

f his a lso res uit.s 111 ,1 nu~e gap 111 ,1pmand and supp1 \ .1~1L1 · ,,,..,,-~p•:::.,· ;h._: 1n 

the wage ievcl and L' -;cc1la t:011 , ,f ~ost o ( cu ltivation ,P !armer, ,nd :-ec •: nes c,ne 
o f the contribu t inf: r,1C!L1rs or ma,.;:ng agn cui tu re a n<.>i 1-,-·.-;1 u:1.:r.ir,·. "' --~ -- . ~1 .1 r;,)n 

r\ ltho ug h some or the migram iaboure rs return t(' tnen ' '"\:---'--:, ,ll,r":g iius\· 
agricultura l seasons, this can nm make u p the h uge ~a p L1<•r\•. :~'.,, ,1eir:i nd c1 nd 
supply . This happens for two r<:!asons. First, rn igran l'- \,·hn rdu rn th~\ wnrk 
mai11iy in their own small holdin g. Secondly, s ince r1I! rn1 ~~ ra n'. ldbourer:, d o 
not re turn Jue to the receipt of high C?r wages and carnm~:- ill both ta rm ,md 
nc;m-farm e mploy ment at destinatio ns, this little increa~'-" in tl,e 5upplv of 
agricultural labour, can not fu lfil the excess demanci d u rin_,: hth\ ri gn cultu ral 
season. 

Employ ment op portunity 1s a lways there ir: des tinc1 ri 111s, 1·o mpnred to 
ori g in throughout the year in p ublic an d p ri v<' .! .::i \ ii con5rruct,on cites in 
fac tories, queries, brick kilns etc. and in a reas with prosperous, perennial 
a_gricultural sector. Labourers could work in d esti na tions for a ll the 365 days 
of a yea r if they liked . Moreover, there is no wa iting fur job :u the m igrants; 
ra the r U-,e jobs are in waitmg fo r the migrants a t des tinc1t1nn-;. Thi:, happens 
d ue to the fac t that the migrants who are alread y the re in destirnitions. make 
Mrangements of e mploy ment for the potential migrants prior to their ar rival 
the re. Moreover, most jobs being manual in na ture, the nev.,, migran ts virtua lly 
faces very little competition fro m the local labou rers at destina tions since 
there is a huge shortage of labourers there to do such jobs as the local labourers 
find performing such menial jobs beyond digni ty . The problems of demand ing 
higher wages, higher recess time by the local labourers and the difficulty in 
controlling the local labourers on the pa rt of the employers are a lso matte rs 
of consideratio n. 

Thus the push factors on the pa rt of the migran t workers become a puil 
factor cm the part of the employers at d estination. Tbe two fr1c tors combined 
reinforce the emigration process of the w orking mem bers of the households at 
<;>rig in. 

Wages at Origin and Destination 

One more driving force of migration is the higher wage rates prevailing at 
destination compared to the lower wages ra tes a t origin. Thus, the former 
operates as pull factor and the latter acts as push factor of migration. It may be 
noted that the higher average wage ra tcs at destinations are not part of' expected' 
income as has been postulated by Todaro, rather it is part of 'actual' income 
due to the fact that there is no ' probability' facto r working in destinations. The 
probability of getting employment is almost hundred out 0f hundred. So it is 
the lure of higher wage rates and higher total actual income at destinations 
compared to the origin that works as a strong driving force or pull factor for 
o ut-migration of rural agricultural workers. 



;. 

Table 9 
Distribution of Migrants on their Basis of Rat~~ of h 'age~ (in Rs.) Receivt!d 

_ __ _ Per day at Origin (in percenrag~"~ 

Vi/l~c/01,2,~ : ___ Upt, lo 40 41 to 60 o: ,c· ::• 
Vill l 12.50 87.50 0.00 
Vill:?. --1.17 95.83 0 OC 
Viii 3 0.00 33.33 bb.67 
Viii -! 0.00 70.00 30.00 
Vil: 5 0.00 66.67 2S.57 
Vill 6 0.00 57.14 ➔2.Sb 

District 1.84 68.81 26.44 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
4.76 
0.00 
0.91 

Tot,d 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.(Xl 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

The above Table shows the wage rates prevc1 i:ing and received by the 
workers who work at origin by performing d ifferent types of work. IL can be 

\ 

seen that labourers of the surveyed househoids wou ld receive wage rates for 
up to 40 rupees in the case of labourers of nearly 2 per cent households in the 
district. This indicates that few labourers from the surveyed households were 
in distressed si tuation. Then labourers from nearly 69 per cent and 28 per cent 
of surveyed households of the district would receive Rs. 41 to Rs. 60 and Rs. 61 

to Rs. 80 respectively. This also implies a greater distressed situation. The labours 
of nearly 1 1•cr cent surveyed household would have received tf-lis relatively 
higher ra te nf wages. 

Table 10 
Dis tribution of Migrants on the Basis of Rates of Wages (in Rs.) Rece ived 

Per Day at Destination (in percentages) 

Village(Dis tncr Upto 61 to 80 81 to 100 lOl lo 121 to 151 & Touil 
Rs. 60 120 150 above 

Vill 1 0.00 10.42 52.08 25.00 8.33 4.17 100.00 
Viii 2 6.45 3.23 35.49 41.93 9.67 3.23 100.00 
Vill 3 0.00 0.00 SO.DO 15.62 28.13 6.25 100.00 
Viii 4 6.25 12.50 31.25 18.75 21.87 9.38 100.00 

Vill 5 0.00 0.00 22.58 22.58 25.81 29.03 100.00 

Vill 6 0.00 0.00 10.35 34.48 24.14 31.03 100.00 
Dis trict 1.97 4.93 35.47 26.10 18.72 1281 100.00 

The Table 11 shows the wages receiv.ed in the post-migration situation. It 
can be seen from the table that percentage of workers who received wage rates 
for up to Rs. 60 is nearly 2 per cent only in case of migrant workers which is 
nearly 69 per cent in the case of non-migrant workers of the surveyed households 
in the district. Almost similar situation for the workers of the wage rate of 
Rs. 61 to Rs. 80. But 93 per cent of the migrant workers earn a wage rate of 
Rs. 80 and above which is available to non-migrant workers from less than one 
per cent of the surveyed households. This shows that there is a tremendous 
boost in ·eaming due to migration which leads a remarkable improvement in 
the post-migration situation compared to the pre-migration situation. 
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to remain in origin except ce rtain compelling oerson;il, familial or social 
reasons. However, this resulted in a supply-demand gap of agricu ltural 
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Conclusion 
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Schedule for lVligration Study 

ICSSR-Suppor(ed Research Projec( on 

DYNAMICS OF RURAL-URBAN MIGRATION IN WEST BENGAL: A CASE 

STUDY OF TWO DISTRICTS 

Department of Economics, 

University of North Bengal, 

Dist. Darjeeling. West Bengal, PIN - 734 013. 

Project Director: Dr. K. K. Bagchi 

Research Associate: Shri Bipul Sarkar; Research Investigator: Shri Suj it Majumdar 

Schedule No . .... . . .... ./Date .... . . . .. ..... . 

SURVEY AREA PROFILE 

Names of (i) Village .......... ..... :,,· . . ....... . ..................... .. (ii) Hamlet (Para) ...... ..... . 

(iii) Gram Panchyat.. ............... . ... ............. ... (iv) Block ... ... ....................... . 

(v) Sub-division ............ (v i) bistrict. ........... ........... . ....... ....... . 

IDENTIFICATION OF SAMPLE HOUSEHOLD: 

I ) (a) Name of head of household (hhh) ..... .. .................... ... ... ................. .. ... . 

(b) Age .................. .... (c) Father's/Husband 's name: ................. . ....... . ... . 

2) Name of informant. ....... ............................................. (a) Age ... . .... . ..... . 

(b) Occupation ........... . ... (c) Father's/Husband·s Name ...... . .............. ... .. . 

(d) Relationship with hhh 

3) Response code': I 
~--~ 

4) Since when you are living in this village (years/generations)? .......... . ...... . 

5) If in-migrant in this village, specify place oforigin: .... .... ... . . . . ........ . 

6) How many rooms at house? : 

7) Type of house: Kutcha -0 I. Semi-pucca- 02. Pucca- 03 . 
8) Is there toilet facility? Yes-0 I . No-02. 

9) If yes, type of toilet: Kutcha- 01. Pucca-02. Semi-pucca-03 . Open space - 04 

I 0) What is the provision for drinking water? Tubewel l (own)- 0 I. Well (own)- 02. 
Tubewell/well (shared/public)- 03. Others (specify)- 04: 

I I) Electrified house? Yes-0 I. No-02. 
12) Type of household: APL - 0 I . BPL - 02 

• Item 3: Response Code: in formant: cooperative & capable - I, cooperati ve but not capable - 2. busy -
3. reluctant -4 , others - 9 . 



13) HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS 
I. Household size 9. If code Location of last 

(No. of members) 1 in usual place of 
item 8, residence (code) 

2. Principal sector of Description: 10. Pattern of 
work mi11.ration I code) 
(NIC-2004) Code (5-digit) I I I I I 11. Reason for 

mi11.ration (code) 
3. Principal occupation Description: 12. Whether any fonner member 

(NCO-2004) of the household migrated out 
Code (3- I 

I I 
any time in the past (yes- I, 

digit) no-2) 
-

4. Household type (code) 13. If 1 in item Male 
12, 

5. Rel igion (code) 14. 
Number of 

Female members 
who 
migrated out 

6. Social group (code) 15 Amount of remittances 
received during the last 365 

' days (Rs.) (to be copied from 
cncry against SI. no, 
col. IO of question no. 13) 

99, 

7. Land possessed as on date of survey (code) 16. If entry>0 in item 15, use of 
reminances (maximum three 
codes in descending order of 
amount used) 

8. Whether the household migrated to the village of 17 Monthly household consumer 
enumeration during the last 365 days I (yes-0 I, no- expenditure (Rs.) (to be 
02) copied from item no. 23, 

Question no. 17) 

Codes for Question no. 13 
Item 4: Household type: 

For rural areas: self employed in non agriculture- I, agriculture labour-2, other 
Labour-3, self-employed in agriculture-4, others-9. 
For urban areas: self employed-I, regular wage/salary eamings-2. casual 
Labour-3. others-9. 

Item 5; Religion: Hinduism-I, lslam-2, Christianity-), Sikhism-4, Jainism-5, Buddhism-6, Zoroastrianism-7. 
Others-9 

Item 6: Social group: schedu le tribe- I, schedule caste-2, other backward class-3, others-9 
Item 7: Land possessed (area in bigha}: 

Less than I. ............ 01 7.6----- 15.0 .... .. ............ 04 
1-----J .................. 02 1s.1------3o.o ............ .. . os 
3.1----7.5 .. .... ... ..... 03 greater than 30.0 ........... 06 

Item 9: Loc.ation of last usual place of residence: same district: rural- I, urban-2; same state but another district. 
Rural-3, urban-4; another state: rural-5, urban-6; another country-7 

Item I 0: Pattern of migration: temporary-1 , pannanent-2 
Item 11 : Reason for migration : 

In search of employment-0 I, in search of bener ernployment-02. business-03, to take up 
employment/better employment-04, transfer of servives/conract-05, proximity to place of work-
06, studies-07, natural disaster (drought, nood. tsunami, etc.)-08, social/political problems (riots, 

terrorism, 
political refugee, bad law and order, etc)-10, displacement by c!evelopment project- I I, acquisition of own 
house/flatc-12, housing problem- I 3, health care- I 4, post retirement- I 5, marriage- I 6, others- I 9. 

Item 16: Use of remittances: 
For household consumer expenditure: on food items-0 I, education of household members-02. household 
durable-03, marriage and other ccremonies-04, health care-05, others items on household consumer 
expc:nditure-06; for improving housing condi1io11 (major repai rs, purchase of land and buildings, etc.)-

07,debt repayment- 08,financing working capital-I 0, initiating new entrepreneurial acti~ity-1 1, saving/i nvestmcnt-
12,others- l 9 

2 



14) DEMOGRAPHIC AND USUAL ACTIVITY PARTICULARS OF ALL THE HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS !origin+ destination I 

Sri. 
no. 

( I) 

Name of member 
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For I in col. 13, usual subsidiary economic activity 
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Cod es for Question No. 14 

Col. (3): Relation of head: 

Self- I, spouse of head-2, married child-3, spouse of married child-4, unmarried child-5, 

grandchi ld-6, fathcr/mother/father-in-law/mothcr-in-law-7, brother/sister/brother-in

law/sister- in-law/other reltives-8. servants/employees/other non-rclatives-9. 

Col. (6): Marita l s tatus: 

Never married- I, currently married-2, widowed-3, divorced/separated-4. 

Col. (7): Educational level; 

Not literate-0 I, literate without any schooling-02. literate without formal schooling: literate 

through NFEC/AIEP-03, literate through TLC/AEC-04, others-05 ; literate with formal 

Schooling including EGS: below primary-06, primary-07, upper primary/middle-08. 

secondary-I 0, higher secondary- I I . diploma/certificate course- I 2, graduate- I 3, post

graduate and above:- I 4. technically educated-IS (specify) 

Col. (8) & Col. ( 13): W or k status: 

Worked in h.h. enterprise (self-employed): own account worker- I I. emloyer-12. worked as helper 

in h.h. enterprise (unpaid family worker)-21 worked as regular salaried/wage employee-) 1, 

worked as casual wage labour: in public works-41. in other types of work-51. did not work but 

"as seeking and/or available for work-8 1, attended educational institution-91 , attended domestic 

duties only-92, attended domestic duties and also engaged in free collection of goods 

(Vegetables. roots, firewoods, cattled feed, etc.), sewing. tailoring, weaving, etc. for household 

use- 93. rcnciers, pension~rs. reminance recipients, etc.-94. not able to work due to disability-95, 

others (including begging, pros1itu1ion, etc.)-97. 

Col. ( I 0) : Principa l sector o f work: 

Agriculture & allied- I 

lndustry-2 

Services-) 

-I 



IS) PARTICULARS OF' OUT-MIGRANTS WHO MIGRATED OUT ANY TIME IN THE PAST (i.e., FOR 
HOUSEHOLDS WITH ENTRY lN ITEM 12 QUESTION NO. IJ) 

SI. 
No 
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0 I. 
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- C: ' the last days (Rs.) 11) · - (I) .c ... 0 
:3:::, >- 365 days 

"O -

(9) ( I 0) {II) (12) ( 13) 

Codes for Question No. 15 

Col. (4 ). Present place of residence: same state and within the same district- I, same state but another district-2. 

Outside the state-3. anorher country-4. not known-9. 

Col. (5) Reasons for migration: 

In search of employment-0 I. 1n search of belier employ ment-02. business-03. to take up 

t:mploymcnt/be11er employment-0-1 , transfer of sen ivcs/conract-05. proximity 10 place of work-

06, studies-07, natural disastt:r(drought. flood, tsunami. etc.)-08. soc,al/poli tical problcms(riots. terrorism. 

political refugee. bad la\\ and order. etc)• I 0. displacemen t by de, dopmcnt project- I 1. acquisition of 011 n 

hou,dllat-12, housing probkm- 13. health care-I-I. post reuremcnt-1 5. marriage- I 6. m1gra11on of the 

parent/earning member or the fami ly- 17. others- I 9 . 



16. MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS 

1. Who has helped in choosing the place of migration? 

Relatives, friends already I iving at destination -0 I 

Relatives, friends living in village/neighbourhood -02 

Labour recruiters/ contractors from origin (village/neighbourhood) -03 

Labour recruiters/ contractors from destination -04 

Media sources like news paper, TV, radio etc. (specify the exact source)-05 

Employer/employer's agent -06 

Others (specify) - 07: 

ii.Which of these sources was the most important for the migrant to migrate? 

iii.Who primarily made the decision for movement to the destination? 

Self -0 I , Spouse --02, Children- 03, Parents- 04, Other relatives (specify) -05 

labour contractor/agent-06 

iv. Please explain how the decision was made for the migrant to move to the last 

destination: 

v. Out-migrated alone/with family members? (Alone - 0 I, with family member(s}- 02) 

vi. Did the out-migrant have to wait for getting a job? Yes - 01 , no- 02 

vii. If yes, the ti me period ---------- (years/months) 

viii. In that time how did the mig rant met his/her needs? 

ix (a) Stay & food : Own resources-OJ, help fro m friends-02,help from relatives-03 , Others 

specify -04 . ............ .............. .. . . . ........ . 

(b) Search for job: se l f-0 I, help of friends -02 , help of n::latives-03, help of agents-04, help 

of employers-OS, other sources, specify-06 .................... . . 

x. Type of employment in which engaged : wage employment-0 I, sel f-employment-02 

xi . Nature and type of work done in the pince of destination? (Details) 

Migrant I ..........•........ ...... . ...... •...... ..•.. .•. ...... "· .......... . .............. . ... . .... .... . 

Migrant 2 .......................... . .... .. ........................................ . .......... ... .. . 

Migrant 3 .. . ................................................ . . ............ . . ... ..... . ...... .... ..... . 

l'vligrant 4 . ....................... .. ..... . ... . . . . ... . .......... . ..... .. ... . ....... . ....... .. . . ...... . . 

Migrant 5 ... ............. .. .. . ... .. ... . ................. . ........................................... . 

xii . a) Any new ski ll acquired at destination (during waiting/work)? Yes-01 , No-02 

(b) lfycs. give details: 



~ 
I 

Migrant 1 ······· •··············•· ............... ···· •· ······ •·•·· ···•··· ·· ·•· · ········· · ·· ···· · · ····· 

Migrant 2 ···••·· ········· ·· ············· ···· · · ··· ········· ····· · ······· ···· · · · · ···················· •· 
.., 

Migrant J ........ ..• .... .. .. . . ..............••... • ..... . ..•. . ........ ···•····· •· . . • . ..... . ... . ... . . .. 

Migrant 4 .. ..... ...... . . ... . .. . ...... . ........ .. ... · · ········· ·· ·· ····· · ·· ··· · ····· · · ··· · · · ······ ·· ·· 

Migrant 5 .. ................ ........ . . .. . .. ... .... ....................... ...... . .............. .... . 

xiii . Rate(s) of wages received? (Per day/week/month): Rs. 

Migrant I Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 Migrants 

xiv . Wages are paid on the basis of what? Piece rate-0 I , per hour-02 , per day-03, others-

04 (specify): Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant 3 Migrant 4 Migrant 5 

xv. How many hours to work per day? ..................... hours 

Migrant I .... .. Migrant 2 ....... . .... Migrant 3 Migrant 4 .......... .. Migrant 5 

xvi. Nature of employment? Long tenn employee with a written contract-OJ , Long tenn 

employee without a written contract-02 , Casual day labourer - 03, Contract labour -04 , Self

employed-0S, Others (specify)-06: 

Migrant I Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 MigrantS 

xvii . Condition of housing at destination: Tile-0 I, Pucca house-02, tarpauline --03, Mud -

04, Thatch, straw-05, leaves- 06, Wood -07.Others (specify):-08 ............. . 

Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant 3 Migrant 4 Migrant S 

xviii. Do you stay single? Yes-01 No-02 

Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant 3 Migrant 4 Migrant 5 

xix (a) If no, describe the staying arrangement 

Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant 3 Migrant 4 Migrant 5 

xx. (a)Has the migrant helped people from his localityi region to migrate to his/her 

present destination? Yes-0 I 

Migrant I Migrant2 

No-02 

Migrant 3 Migrant4 

(b) If yes, how many of them approximately? .......... .. 

Migrant I Migrant2 

(c) Who are they:Friends-01 

Migrant! Migrant2 

Migrant 3 

Relati ves-02 

Migrant 3 

Migrant4 

ne ighbours-OJ 

Migrant4 

M igrant5 

Migrants 

Migrants 

x.xi. How did the migrant facilitate their migration at the destination : on his own-0 f , help 

from his employer-02, He lp from labour recru ite rs/contractors-OJ, Others , specify-04 ... 

Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant 3 Migrant 4 Migrant 5 

7 



xxii. (a) Did the migrants face any major illness/ accident at destination during sojourn? 

: Yes-OJ No-02 

Migrant I Migrant 2 Migrant J Migrant 4 Migrant S 

(b) If yes, describe the disease & how the treatment was done (about total expenses, 

person bear's the expenses, type of institution etc. 

Migrant} Migrant 2 Migrant J Migrant 4 Migrant 5 

xxiii. (a) Did you face any problem in destination (regarding food, lodging, weather, 

language, culture etc.) [Make a list/describe]: Yes-0 I No-02 

(b) If yes, what type of problem faced? 

Migrant! Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 Migrant5 

xxiv. Duration of stay in destination (in months)& Frequency of home visit (give details): 

Migrantl Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 Migrants 

xxv. Duration of stay while in home visit at origin (in days/months/year): 

Migrant I Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 Migrants 

8 



xxvi. If out-migrated for work to several destinations over the last few years, note (i) the 

following: 

SI. Place names where the 
,......_ 
L. 

N migrant lived for at least s ix "' V 
>-. 

----o. months (start with place of ...c: 
c <.... 
0 0 

of birth) E L. .._,, - g 
>. u 

m1 ~ ~ 
V, 

"- -0 
~ gr 0 Q.) 

>, 
C: 0 E 

.!2 >-. 
an -(/) 0. .2 <ii :l E .... ~ 0. 

:l Q.) 
E t 0 ~ <.... - <I) 

Code I:Employed-O 1, Unemploed and looking for job-O2, Student-O3 

Code I[: Agriculture and related-O I, Manufacturing-O2, Services-O3 

Code Ill :Self-employed-0 I, Casual-02, Contract-OJ, Regular-04 

:a ..0 
0 0 
-, ..... 

<.... 
<.) 0 

t.::; 
(/) 

<.) :l 
V ~ 0. 

~ Cf) 

xxvi i. Status of employment before out-migration: Employed-O l , Partially employed-O2, 

Unemployed-OJ 

xxviii. If employed, before migration nature of principal employment? Agriculture and 

related-O I Manufacturing related-O2 Service re lated-OJ 

xxix. If not migrated what would have been the days of em ployment per month/yea r? 

xxx. Earnings: Per day ................ Per week .......... . Per month ............. . 

xxx i. If self-employed, nature and type of self-employment in the place of d estination? 

(Details of trade/ bus iness/ service/manufacturing etc.): 

9 



xxxii. Reasons for choosing the present self-employment 

( ed uca tion/s ki 11/expcrien ce/others): 

xx.xiii. Adverse effect of migration on family members, if any (inability to look after old 

parents/other members/young children etc./ young children not of education. - make a list): 

Migrant I Migrant2 Migrant 3 Migrant4 MigrantS 

xx.xiv. a)Whether members living at the origin received Job Card under NREGS (100 

days employment programme): Yes-01 No-02 

b) If yes, whether received employment in the last one year? Yes-0 I No-02 

c) If yes, how many days in the last one year? ............... .. 

xx.xv. a) Whether gets two square meals a day for the 365 days in year? Yes-01 No-02 

b) If no, then for how many months gets two square meals a day? ............ months. 

Overall Remarks: 

Date: Signature: 

10 



17) HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER EXPENDITURE (Oris:in) 
Sr!. Item group Value of consumption 
No. (Rs.) during 

Last 7 Last Last 
days 30 365 

days days 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1. Cereals & cereal products (includes muri, chira, maida, suji. noodles, 

bread(bakery), barley, cereal substitutes, etc.) 

2. Pulses & pulse products (includes soyabean, gra!Jl products, besan, sanu,etc.) 

3. Milk & milk products (includes milk condensed/ powder, baby food, ghee, butter, 
icecream. etc.) 

4. Edible oil & vanaspati 

5. Vegetables and fruits (including garlic, ginger. mango, banana, cocunut, dates, 
kishmish, monacca, other dry fruits, etc) 

6. Egg, fish & meat 

7. Sugar (includes gur, candy (misri), honey, etc) 

8. Spices, salt and other food items (includes beverages such as tea, coffee. frui t 
juice and processed foods such as biscuits cake, pickles, sauce, dry chilies. cherry 
oowder, etc.) 

9. Pan, tobacco & intoxicants 

10. Fuel & light 

II . Entertainment (includes cinema, picnic, sports, club fees, video cassettes, cable 
charges, etc.) 

12. Personal care and effects, toilets article & other sundry articles (includes 
spectacles, torch, umbrella, lighter, tooth-pest, hair-oil, shaving blades, electric 
bulbs, tube lil!ht, glassware, bucket, washing soap, agarbati, insecticide, etc.) 

13. Consumer services and conveyance (includes domestic servant, tailoring, grinding 
charges, telephone, legal expenses, pet animals, porter charges, bus/auto/taxi fare 

14. Rent/house rent, consumer taxes and cesses (Including water charges, etc) 

15. Medical expanses (non-institutional) 

16. Sul:>-total items I to 15) 

17. Medical ( institutional) 

I 8. Tuition fees and other fees, schoolbooks and other educational articles (includes 
private tutor, school/college fees, newspaper, library fees, stationary, internet 
charges, etc.) 

19. Clothing, bedding and footwear 

20. Durable goods lalmirah, khat. cycle. radio, TV, pumpsel, watch. clock etc} 

21. Sub-total (items 17 to 20) 

22. Average monthly expendi ture for items 17 10 20[item 21 x(3Cr 365)} 

23. Monthly household consumer expenditure (item l6+item 22) 

11 



'•·</ 

1~. ASSE1'S 
, .. , 

Item No Value Item : i'u Value Item --1 No Value •·--
Land and buildini?S Livestock Furnm1r-: -'AIZricultunl land : Cows I Cots/beds - -
Homestead land Bullocks Chairs/ s1ools / he11ches -
Danl1'2/ khamar Buffaloes 

I 

Table~ 
Ponds Female calves I \lm11ah, ',. 1phn:11d, '--+ House :Viale calves Sofa ~t:r:; 

.\mh/ Unauth/ No 
- -t- -

Is the house el~ctrified? Pigs __ L Dressuw table 
Does the house liave a latrine? [n house/Public/ Ducks/ hens I Ocher funun1rr I 

O pen Sheep I 
Cattle shed Goat I 
Shop~/ commercial establishments Other I O ther dome•:uc dur:1bl~ goods 
Other non-a2:ricultural land I Trunks/boxes/ s1u1c:1scs I 

--·-
Other: _j Sew:.ng m,1clu11t: 
Means of transport Eltctnc equipment Watch6 
Bicvde Refri_gerator I Clocks 

I 

·I 
Moped B/WTV Kerosene sw-.·e I 
Scooter/ motorcvcle Colour TV I Cook.mg ga~-f'gas stO\'e 
Car/Jeep Cable coMecz:tion? YIN Utensils/kitchen u1struments 
Bullock cart D11h antenna Pressure cooke1 --- · Tractor Trans is tor/ radio Gram stor:1ge drum 
Other: Tape recorder/ Two-in-one I Bio11as pbnt 

Telephone Handoump 

Ceiling fans 
7 

Means o f arncultural production Table fans i'lfisceUaneous 
Plou£h Tubeli2hts lnventones (food, fodde r, commercial) 
Potato oloue:h Electric mixer/l!'I1nder i 

I F1slung equmment -
1l1resher Electric heater 

. - I :\ssers related to no11-2gnc 11ln,ral work 

Paddv thresher Iron I i 
I I 

Tubewell and accessories Other electrical appliances i 
Electric pump 

- -· -
Diesel pumo i 

Power tiller I 

Dune:i/Swi.n2 basket ~ 
--

$prayer 
Other i 



:1'}'.INDEBT.EDNESS 
Loan Month and Principal For formal Collateral Rate of interest Amount c,m~t,u1Jin~ Suurce ot but ro,11ng Purpose Of bo [Cl.)V.'Ulg 

no yc:u: of sector loans, 
I Total 

(wdc) 
borrowing amount of Pnnc1pal lntc1<·s1 

I subsidy, if anv 

-

--
Spe1:ify , f per 

I 
I Comr-t:rc:111 >! luch pc, sont 

month., per annum bonk ? LondlorJ 

or other 2 Cooper.ni:·c Ill Snllll 1r,dcr 

' 
bonk 11 8,g tr>dcr 
3 Coop~r;i{ln 1~ 5:ibnr:d 

I 
I ~OCJC.:f: pnsoll 

4 Lond I 1
1 r=nc.-nc.b :inJ 

de,·elormrn: rdJt1n:~. {no 

. bunk ! 11Hcn.:s1 p:tymcntJ 

I S Mone: lcnJ,:r I 1-: (Jrhn (~p\'.ctf~ 

I 
I 6 $m:tll p~:as:mt 

I 7 MedJl.!m I - PC:l:i:l.nt 
~ 



Appendix-C.2 

Questionnaire for Field Survey (for Non
Migrant Household Schedule) 



I 
' 

Questionnaire for field survey for the Ph. D. Research Work 

Title: AN ENQUIRY INTO THE CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES OF 

RURAL-URBAN MIGRATION IN WEST BENGAL 

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO COOCH BEHAR DISTRICT 

SUJIT MAJUMDAR (Junior Research Fellow) 

(under Raj iv Gandhi National Fellowship) 

Supervisor: DR. KAN AK KANTI BACCHI 

Professor 

Department of Economics, 

University of North Bengal, 

Dist. Darjeeling, West Bengal. PIN - 734013. 

Schedule No ........... ./Date ....... . .. .... . 

§URVEY AREA PROFILE 

Names of(i) Village ........................ ......... ................. ( ii) Hamlet (Para) .................... . 

(iii) Gram Panchyat. .. . .... . .... .. ................... .. (iv) Block .............. .. ......... .... . (v) Sub-division 

... .. .. ..... (vi) District. .... . .. ......... . .. . ......... .. .. . ... . 

IDENTTFICATION OF SAMPLE HOUSEHOLD: 
' 

I. (a) Name of head of household .............. .................. . ................. . ...... . ... .... . (b) 

Age .... .. .... ............ (c) Father' s/Husband 's name: ..... ........... .................. .. 

-2. Name ofinformant. .. ...... ........................... ......... ........ (a) Age ............. .. (b) 

Occupation ... .. .......... (c) Father' s/ Husbansf s Name 

3. Response code·: 

• 
4. How many rooms at house? : 

5. Type _of house: I . Kutcha 2. Semi~pucca 3. Pucca? 

6. Is there toilet facility? I. Yes 2. No 

' Item 2: Response Code: informant: cooperative & capable - I, cooperat i, e but not capable - 2. busy -3. reluctant -
4 , others - 9. • 



I 
i 
I 7. If yes, type of toilet: Kutcha- 0 I. Pucca-02 .. Semi-pucca-03 

8. What is the pro,·ision fo r drinking \\ater? Tube well (own)- I . Well (own )- 2. 

9. Tube well/well (shared/public)- 3. Others (specify)- 4: 

I 0. Electrified house? Yes-01 . No-02. 

11. Type of household: r\ PL-0 I. BPL- 02. 

12) HOUSEHOLD C HARACTERISTICS 

I. Household size 
(No. of members/ 

2. Principal sector of Description: 
work 
(NfC-2004) 

Code (5-digit) 

3. Principal occupation Description: 
(NCO-2004) 

Code (3-digit) 

4. Household type 
(code) 

Codes for Question no. 12 
Item 4: Household type: 

I 

I 

I I I I 

I I 

5 

6. 

7. 

8. 

For rural areas: self employed in non agriculture- I. agriculture labour-2. other 
Labour-), self-employed in agriculture-4, others-9. 

Religion (code) 

Social group (code) 

Land possessed as on date 
o f survey (code) 

Monthly household consumer 
expenditure ( Rs.)(to be copied 
from item no. 23. question no. 
16) 

Item 5: Religion: Hinduism- I , lslam-2. Christianity-), Sikhism-4. Jainism-5. Buddhism-6. Zoroastrianism-7. 
Others-9 

Item 6: Social group: schedule tribe- I. schedule caste-2, other backward class-3, others-9 

Item 7: Land possessed (area in bigha): 
Less than I. .. ....... .. . 0 I 7.6----- 15.0 .. . ....... .. . .. ... 04 
1----3 .......... .. . .... . 02 15. 1------30.0 .. . . .. .... ..... 05 
3.1---7.5 ....... ... ... 03 greater than 30.0 ......... . . 06 
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II ., 
i , 

Codes for Question No. 13 

Col. (3): Relation of head: 

Self- I. spouse of head-2, married child-3. sp<>use of nrnned child--l. unmarried chi ld-5. 

grandchild-6. father/mother/father-in-law/mother-111-la"- -. brother sister brother-1n

la,1 ' sister-in-law/other re Iii, es-8. servantslemplo) .:e, ,>1her n,in-rdatl\ e~-9 

Col. (6): Marital status: 

Ne, er married- I. current!) married-2. ,1 ido11 ed-J. di\ Prc<'.d separated--l 

Col. (7): Educational level: 

Not literatc-0 I. literate without an) sehooling-02. literate" ithout formal schooling: literate 

through NFECiAIEP-03. li terate through TLC AEC-0-l. other~-05: literate with formal 

Schooling including EGS: below primary-06. primar~-07. uprer prirnary/middle-08. 

secondary- I 0. higher secondary- I I. diploma/cenificate course- I 2. graduate- I 3. post 

graduate and above- I 4, technically educated-15 (specify) 

Col. (8) & Col. ( l 3 ): Work status: 

Worked in h.h. enterprise (self-employed): own account \\Orl-.cr-11. emloyer-12. worked as helper 

in h.h. enterprise (unpaid family worker)-21 worked as regular ~alaried•"agc employee-JI. 

worked as casual wage labour: in public works-4 I, in other 1~ pes of work-51. did not "orJ.. but 

was seeking and/or availaole for work-81, attended educational institution-91. attended domestic 

duties only-92, attended domestic dut:es and also engaged in free collection of goods 

(Vegetables. roots, firewoods, cattled feed, etc.). sewing. tailoring. \\t:a, ing. etc. for household 

use- 93. rentiers, pensioners. remittance recipients. etc.-94. not able to work due to disability-95. 

others(ineluding be!!-!!-ing.prostitution. etc.)-97. 

Col. ( I 0): Principal sector of work: 

Agriculture& allied-I 

Industry-2 

Services-3 
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! 14) PARTICULARS OF HOUSF:HOLD MEMBERS REGARDING INCOME, CONSUMPTION 
i AND SAVING 

SI. 
No. 

( I ) 

0 I. 

02. 

03 . 

04. 

05. 

06. 

07. 

08. 

09. 

10. 

11. 

12 

13. 

14. 

Total 

;:::;-., 
e3 
E 
~ 
_; ., 
,ii x 
6 .., 

Cl) 

Remarks, if any: 
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15 HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER EXPENDITURE 
Sri. Item group Val ue of consumption (Rs.) during 
No. ' 

Last 7 Last 30 Last 365 
days days days 

( I (2) (3) ( 4) (5) 
I. Cereals & cereal products (includes muri. chira. maida. suji. noodles. bread 

(bakl"ry), barley, cereal substitutes, etc.) 

2. Pulses & pulse products (includes soyabean, gram products, besan, sattu.etc.) 

3. Milk & milk products (includes milk condensed/ powder. baby food. ghet\ butter. 
icecream, etc.) 

4. Edible oil & vanaspati 

? 

5. Vegetables and fruits (including garlic. ginger, mango. banana. cocunut. datt:~. 
kishmish, monacca. other dry fruits. etc) 

6. Egg, fish & meat 

7. Sugar (includes gur. candy /misri). honey. etc) 

8. Spices, salt and other food items (includes beverages such as tea. coftee. fruit 
juice and processed foods such as biscuits cake. pickles, sauce. dry chilies. cherr_\ 
powder, etc.) 

9. Pan, tobacco & intoxicants 

10. Fuel & light 
II . Entertainment (includes cinema, picnic. spons, club fees, \'ideo cassettes. cable 

charges, etc.) 

12. Personal care and elTects, toilets article & other sundry articles (includes spectacles, 
torch, umbrella, lighter, tooth-pest, hair-oil, shaving blades, l!lectric bulbs, tube 
light, glassware, bucket, washing soap, agarbati, insecticide, etc.) 

IJ. I ~onsumer services and conveyance (im;Judes domestic sen ant. tailoring. grinding 
char~es. telephone, legal expenses, pet animals, porter charges, bus/auto/t:ixi fare 

14. Rent/house rent, consumer taxes and cesses (Including water charges. etc) 

15. Medical expanses (non-institutional) 

16. Sub-total items I to 15) 

17. Medical (institutional) 

18. Tuition fees and other fees, schoolbooks and other educational articles (includes 
private tutor, school/college fees, newspaper, library fees, stationary, internet 
char.1ies, etc.) 

19. Clothing, bedding and footwear 

20. Durable goods lalmirah, khat, cycle. radio. TY. pumpset, watch, clock etcj 

21. Sub-total (items 17 to 20) 

22. Average monthly expenditure for items 17 to 20fitem 21 ,.(3Q.;-365 )) 

23. Monthly household consumer expenditure (item I 6+item 22) 

Remarks, ifimy: 
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16. a) Whether the family received Job Card under NREGS (100 days employment programme): 

Yes-OJ No-02. 

b) If yes, whether received employment in the last one year? Yes-0 I No-02. 

c) If yes, how many days in the last one )'ear? ........ . ........ ..... . . ..... ... . 

17. a) Whether gets two square meals a day for the 365 clays in year? Yes-01 No-02 . 

b) If no, then for how man~· months gets two sq uare meals a day? .. . .. .. . ....... .. months. 

Overall Remarks: 

Date: Signature: 



W. ASSETS 

ltem No Value Item No Value Item No Value 
Land and buildings Livestock Furn1tucc 
. \ griculturnl land Cows C.ots / hed~ -
I loinestcad l:md Bullocks Chairs, stonl,/henches 

Danga/)0a•~•r Buffaloes T.1bks 
Ponds F"malc calves \l,n,r.,h, 1pho, ,d, 
I rouse .\l ale calves Sofa sets ·---

ls the house dt1nnfied? :\uth/Unauth/No Pigs Dressing table 
Does t.he house have :i latnne? [n house/ Publ.,c/ Ducks/hens Other furn11ure 

O pen Sheep 
Cattle shed Goat 
Shops/ commercial esl'lblishments Other Othcc domesac durable goods 
Other non-agncultural lan<l Trunks/ boxes/ swtcascs 
O ther: Sewmg maclune 
Means of transport Electnc equipment Watches 
Bicycle Refrigerator Clocks 
Moped B/WTV Kerosl'ne stove 
Scooter/ motorcrcle Colour TV Coo lung gas➔ 11:as stove 
Car/Jeep Cable connt;ction? Y/ N Utensils/btchen instruments 
Bullock cart Dish antenna l'ressu1c cooke r 
Tractor T rnnsistor/ radio Gram -.u~~ Jru1n - -·---
Other: Tape recorder/Two-in-one 81..,g.1~~· .... -----

Telephone Handp11111: --------
Ccil11111: fans - -

Means of aizri.cultural roducuon Table fans ;\lisLdl.111cmts 
Plou11:h Tul>eli11:h1s lnvcntoncs (food. fodder, commcrc1:il) 
Potato plough Electnc mixer/ J!:fU)dCr F1sh1ng c4wpmen1 

Thresher Electric heater .-\sscts related to non-agricultural work 

Paddy thresher Iron 
Tubewell and accessones Other electrical appliances 

Electnc eume 
Diesel oump 
Power tiller -
Dungi/Swin11: basket 
Sprayer 
Other 

-

- :iGii':);r- -



Loan Month and Principal For formal CoUateral Rate of interest Amount outstanding Source o f borrowing Purpose of bo rrowing 

no year o f sector loans, 
Principal 

(code) 
borrowing amount of Inte rest Total 

'-'l.INDEBT-EDNESS 

subsidy, 1f any 

------

Spcc,fy ,f per l Commrrc1JI X Rich p...-JSJnl 

n1onth. per ;tnnum bank I/ l.ondlord 

or 0 1hn 2 C0opcr.1ll\"l" Ill Small t~Jdcr 
ban~ 11 8,g tmJcr 
l Coopcraun· U Salaned 
socu.:ty l'"rson 
4 L:ind I l Fnend~ and 
development rdati,·es (no 
bank inlcrc$.t p:iymenc) 
5 Moneylender 14 Other (spcc,fy) 
6 Small peasant 
7 Med.tern 
pe25ant 

, -.r;,_l .... - ' ,. 

fa 


